# Social Studies online access codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Access Code/Website</th>
<th>User/Password Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Student: SSNAST-KNEAD-STEAK-NEMAN-LENTO-NONES                                             |
Password: w9Drecrc                                                                  |
Password: d19b95df                                                                  |
| AP                   | The American Spirit, 7th ed.                      | Out of print/No on-line access                           |
Code: CLASS1159005  
Sign in  
username: atstudent  
Password: password  
Username: chambers693  
Password: history  
Register at [www.pearsonschool.com/access](http://www.pearsonschool.com/access). Your code(s) begin with the letters SE or SS 3. Click on Covered Titles and Choose your text. Choose Teacher or Student Registration. Accept - Pearson License Agreement.  
Access Information -  
* Enter or Create your username & password  
* Enter the appropriate access code below:  
Teacher: SENAST-CHUFF-CONIC-CLIMB-PLANT-PSHAW  
Student: SSNAST-BAZOO-STEAK-NEMAN-IBIZA-SIRES |
Password: instructor                                                                  |
| US History            | Magruder's American Government                    | Out of print/No on-line access                           |
| AP World History      | World Civilizations: The Global Experience        | Register at [www.pearsonschool.com/access](http://www.pearsonschool.com/access). Your code(s) begin with the letters SE or SS 3. Click on Covered Titles and Choose your text. Choose Teacher or Student Registration. Accept - Pearson License Agreement.  
Access Information -  
* Enter or Create your username & password  
* Enter the appropriate access code below:  
Teacher: SENAST-CHUFF-CONIC-CLIMB-PLANT-PSHAW  
Student: SSNAST-BAZOO-STEAK-NEMAN-IBIZA-SIRES |
| World History         | Heritage of Western Civilization, 8th ed. Vol. 1&2 | Out of print/No online access                           |
Register and use code: PHSSSE05NTENPAT                                                  |
Log-on and then click on online text  
Student code: ga11hist  
Teacher code: bhm  
Code: test-success  
| CRCT SS test prep     | GEORGIA  
CRCT TEST PREP  
6th, 7th, 8th SOCIAL STUDIES | [http://clairmontpress.com/crct.html](http://clairmontpress.com/crct.html) | Click on the grade, input teacher code to receive answers for test prep workbook |
